
Frank� P�z� Men�
5762 Berkshire Valley RdNJ 074389847, Oak Ridge, United States

+19732085700 - https://www.frankspizzaoakridge.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Franks Pizza from Oak Ridge. Currently, there are 17 dishes and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Franks Pizza:
this place has one of the best cooksalates I've ever had. it's called Frank's special, and it's very special. it's huge.
as lunch and dinner and then also for the next day. salat tomaten gurken und schwarz oliven, fresh mozzarella,

roasted red paprika, grilled huhn and aubergine !!!! that's really a hard one! her simple pizza is also good. not too
fat and the crust is quite thin, even on the regular. I order from thi... read more. What User doesn't like about

Franks Pizza:
I enjoyed ordering it here until my recent experience on 1.8.22. ordered a chicken dish, it was $20! I came home
to find the lid, so the sauce was spilled everywhere in my car and everywhere in my clothes/person. there were
also two black hairs in the plate. I called and asked for a refund. first I was told that I would return it to get my

refund. When I guessed that I wouldn't go back and that a supplier could pick... read more. For quick hunger in
between, Franks Pizza from Oak Ridge serves delicious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as well as

hot and cold drinks, Don't miss the chance to have the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in an traditional way.
Additionally, you're in for typical Italian cuisine inclusive of tasty classics like pizza and pasta, The visitors prefer

especially delicious juices.
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Salad�
SALAD

P�z�
VEGGIE PIZZA

So� drink�
JUICE

So� Drink� an� Juice�
TOMATO JUICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PIZZA

PANINI

SALAD

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
MOZZARELLA PASTA

PAPRIKA

OLIVEN

ONION

SAUSAGE

ACEITUNAS

TOMATE

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 11:00-22:00
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